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Slushflow hazard prediction and warning 
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ABSTR .. ACT. Parameters cr itical (Q slushOow release have been studied d uring 11 win
ters in Rana, North Norway. SlushOows occurred duri ng 16 periods wi th in the research 
areas and during another 13 in the district. A noticeable r ise of water in snowpack was 
registered 49 times. Field predictors of acute-hazard and critical water influ xes related to 
d ifferent snow pack conditions a re identified. Threshold va lues for acute-hazard p redic
tion based on fi ve main combina tions of winter snow pack and cur rent ri se of water in 
snowpack were identifi ed and checked against the registered slushOows, with promising 
results. Cohesionless new snow and coarse-grained snow a re most liable to start nowing. A 
snow pack reinforced by layers or crust and ice is normally rhe most stable. An au tomat ic 
system for supervising slushflow hazard based on the defi ned criteria is presented. The 
system can be tai lored ror any location and problem owner. 

INTRODUCTION 

Slush fl ows - fl ow ing m ixtures of water and snow - a re a 
m~or natural hazard in Norway (Heslnes, 1998). They in
terrere with d wellings, structures, communication li nes, 
power lines, etc., and arc of critical concern in land-use 
pla nning (Fig. I). They occur due to heavy rai n in winter 
and intense thaw in spring. 'rVhether the snow pack will 
reach a crit ical stability during rain and snowmelt depends 
on the rela tive ra te ofrormation and discharge of free water 
in snow pack, which is governed by the ground conditions, 
the tex ture and structure of the snow pack, the rate and 
duration or water supply and the run-off conditions 
(H est Iles, 1985; Hes tIles a lld others, 1987, 1995). 

tablished ill 1991 (H estnes and Bakkehe i, 1995, 1997). Field 
research and monito ring or paramete rs essentia l to slush
fl ow release have identified fi eld predictors of acu te hazard 
and cri tical waLer influxes related LO di fferent snowpack 
conditions. Systems fo r acute-hazard warning have been de
veloped. The critical waler balance is ana lyzed, the main 
pred ictors summarized and an automatic system ror super
vis ing slush fl ow hazard is presented. 

Pred ictio n of slush flow haza rd has been the object ive ofa 
j oint research project bel ween the Norwegian Geotechnica l 
lnstiru te (NGl ) a nd the Norwegian Road Authorities, es-

FIELD PROGRAMME 

Two st udy siles in Rana, North Norway, were chosen for the 
project. The sites arc 25 km aparl, south and north or the 
town Mo. The site Sjaneshcia is by the fj ord and IIIhullia 
l5 km inl and, both approximately 225 m a.s. 1. The inst ru
mentation and fi eld programme of the 1 wo sites was presented 
in Hestnes and Bakkeh0i (1995) (Fig. 2). Tcmpcratures, 

Fig. 1. A huge slusliflow releasedfrom a low-grade snowfield if high water content on the lower part if the mountain slope has 
destroyed thejemn buildings at FiveLrtad, Slmllda, IIVeslNorway, 5 February 1990. ( Photo by K. Kristensen, NGfJ 
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Fig. 2. The instrumentation at the lest siles. 

hum idity, radiat ion, preClplla llon, water-level fluctuat ion 
and wind speed, d irection and gust have been recorded 
every tenth minUle fo r II years to document the intensit y 
and variation dur ing c ritica l per iods and slush fl ow occu r
rences. Sta nda rd snowpack observations were ca rr ied out 
regu larly for 6 years, later primarily in co nneClion with 
slush flow periods. 

The Orlick pressure t ransmitters used for measuri ng the 
fluctuation of water level in brooks and on level ground have 
proved 10 be very prec ise and reliable devices. Loading d ue 
to ice pressure, neither positive nor negative, has destroyed 
the cells. T he cel ls a rc protected aga inst snow load by a 
brass-needle fi lter and shield (Hestnes and Bakkeh0i, 1997). 

ANALYSIS 

Princ ipal observations 

Data from the II winters show an extreme va riety 111 

meteorological conditio ns. Pe rmanent snow cover is regis
tered from ea rly O ctoberl.January to mid-April /mid:Junc. 
The number of not iceable r ises of water level in snowpack, 
varying between one and eight per wimer, part ly reOccts 
this. 

Altogether 49 such periods, of varying length and inten
sit y, a re recorded at the study sites. Thi rteen events occurred 
during fi ve cyclon ic periods of repealed \varm-from pas
sages, another four dW'ing two periods of spring break-up. 
Shurt periods of low water were registered between the 
r ises. T he rest a rc classifi ed as singular per iods. 
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Fig. 3. Snow Jmifile. The stLOwpack in ILlh ullia (ifter the cri
tical slusliflow period /8- 20 March 2000. To/) layers '!fllew 
snow. The layering and weak crusts are more prominent after 
the period qf rain and snowmelt (see Fig. 7). 

The water supply to snow pack is due to rain and snow
melt H eavy rain fall has been reg istered in most periods. 
Snmvmelt has been a significant contr ibutor to the water 
budget, and the main source of water during thaw. The 
amount of meltwater is controlled by the temperature, wind 
speed and hu midity at the snow surface. Net radia tion has 
contributed to the energy budget in late spring. 

Slushflow vs snow pack stability 

SlushOov·is have been registered in Sja nesheia a nd llihulli a 
dur ing 10 and 14 of these periods, respect ively. Eight current 
periods overlap, while 2 in Sj~i. neshe ia and 6 in lll hll ll ia have 
no contempora ry slushflows in the other a rea. Additional 
events are reported in the Rana dist ric t duri ng most of these 
16 periods. Slush flows have a lso been reported in the district 
du ring 13 periods without contem porary events in the 
resea rch a reas. 

T he registered slushnows OCCUlTed during la[e October 
to early April. All but one were small compared to some of 
the previous events in Rana (Hestlles and Sandersen, 1987). 
The stabi li ty of the snow pack during rapid water-level ri se is 
closely related to the texture and structure (H eslncs and 
oth~rs, 1994). T he properties of the snow pack prior to the 
slush fl ow releases and the other periods ofr is,ing water level 
were ded uced from the meteorologica l data a nd snow 
profiles (Fig. 3; 'Table 1). T he registered small-scale slushOows 
fi t with the limilnl volu me of new-snow conditions of earl y 
'winter and fine-gra ined and stratifi ed winter snow packs. 
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Fig. 4. £6, the main road through North Norway. Six Tlarrow 
sills/iflow paths cross the highway within a short distance. 
Traffic was rUlInillgJree/y afler thefirst closllre when aflow 
in the nearest path hil the car, throwing it Wihe road. Fortll~ 
nateiy, the driver esca/Jed unharmed. Illhullia, 26 rebruary 
1998. ( Pltoto by 0. Bratt, Rana Biad) 

The result a lso confi rms tha l coa rse~g raincd snowpacks) 
which provide favou rable condit ions for large slush flows, 
\vere abscm from the records. However, sma ll slush flows 
may also be crit ical (Figs 4 and 5). 

An obv io us mismatch between registered slush flow 
periods a nd water level exceeding snow height dur ing early 
wimer is due to open drainage chan nels in the research 
a reas. The corresponding d iscrepancy in spring has mainly 
the sa me cause. However) stratifiecl snow with layers of crust 
and ice is also observed to withstand complete saturation for 
more than 3 days during ... vinter and spring (Fig. 6). Con~ 
versely, when the brooks are open in winter, intense influx 
of water may only cause a li mited water-level rise. Running 
water as well as previous slush flow may keep the channels 
open. 

The critical water balance 

T he elapse of weather parameters and water fluctuation 
during the 4·9 current periods have been analyzed for a bet
ter understanding of the critical balance between slushflow 
and non-slushOow situations. Diagrams visua lizing the ac
tua l warm~fronl passages and th e periods of meltwater pro~ 
duction during lhaw, proved helpful in this context (Fig. 7). 

Huge var iations in seasonal snow cover, wale I' fl uctu
ation, meteorological conditions, run~orr and water rete n~ 
lion in snowpack a re documented in the material. The 
diagrams clearly express the elapse of a nd the relation 
between the main variables. The relative importance ofpre~ 

cipilation, wind, temperature and humidity to the forma-

Table I. Incidence <ifSIlOW conditions prior to water-level rise 

Snow character Rise qf wafer Slusl!f7ow releast 
Locatioll District 

New, soft 14 6 6 
Fine, dense 12 6 I 
Coa rsc, loose 0 
Strati ried, ice-crust 15 4 5 
Ripe, icc-crust 3 I 

Total 49 16 13 

Hestllt.r and Bakke/wi: Slus/iflow hazard prediction and warning 

Fig. 5. E6 closed by slush flow. Afreight traill weill through the 
slush approximately 1 min lifter deposition. Glle week eadier 
lite locomotive <if allOlhelJreigltt train was derailed by a smal~ 

ler stus/iflow 15 km to lite south. Sjlillesheia, 26 February 
1.998. ( Photo by 0. Bmu, Rana Blad) 

Fig. 6. The study sile and brook ill Itlhullia are sllrrouuded by 
coniferous Jorest. The waleI' table in this /Jart if lite channel 
was 1.2- 1.5 In, 27 April 1994. ( PllOto by E. H,stn,s, NCl) 

lion a nd discharge of free water in snow pack can be 
roughly est imated. Estimation or meltwater accordi ng to 

H estnes and others (1995) has been done for control. 
Coupled with the knowledge of snow pack properties, char
aCler istic condi tions critical to slush fl ow release have been 
docu mented. 

Basically, there has to be snow in the potential starting 
zone and a pronounced rise of water level in the snow pack. 
The critica l water~l evei heigh l depends on the tex ture and 
struclure of the snow pack and a corresponding rate of il1~ 
crease. Maximum water level in brooks is balanced by the 
snow condi tions and lhe banks of the channel. Normally 
there is a delay in the rise of the water table compared to 
the timing of rainfa ll a nd snow melt. This delay reflects lhe 
water retention due to snowpack properties as well as geo
morphic and environmental conditions. However, when the 
principal water ri se in dra inage channels occurs it is surpris
ingly sharp and seems to be independent of the amount and 
intensity orthe overall water suppl y. On the other hand, the 
elapse of the water table in snowpack 0 11 level ground ob
viously reflecls these factors. 

Slushnow releases normally cause a sudden wate r-level 
drop down to a balance between infl ux and discharge (Fig. 
7b). Minor drops have a lso been l-egistercd when small 
amounts of snow a re redistributed within short distances. 
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Ng. 7. ELajJse qf weather parameters and waterflucLualion during slusliflow periods. (a) SJalleslieia - no slush flow released. Smooth 
reduction qf water level. Peak water reached the top rif the snow/Jack apJ)/"Oximately I hOIlT before release in an adjacent path ( Fig. 5). (b) 
ItlhuLLia - less snow in brook than OIl adjacent terrain. The snow height is probabDI around I nI. Steep rise qf water level bifore sluslijZow 
release. A sudden drop ill waler table down 10 balance between iliflux and dischm;ge rifler release. 

The laucr has even ca used blockage and a rapid water rise 
to a higher levdthan before. After non~ slushnow situa tions 
a smooth reduction in watcr level will lake pl ace, either 
rapid or slow depend ing on the overall snow and weather 
conditions (Fig. 7£1 ). 

As previously mentioned, cuhesionless new snow and 
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coarsc~graincd snow arc most liable to sta rt flowi ng. A 
fine~graincd snow pack is stronger thall coarse-g rained. 
Snowpacks that prior lO the crit ical weather period are 
compact with layers a/" crust and ice norl1l (\lly show good 
stabi lity. H ard crUSlS and icy layers may still have a consid
erable capability of absoruing tensile stresses aller 3 days of 
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Table 2. Critical water balance in sllowfilled channels 

H'tlter levtl!.lS snow heighl 
Snow choracler .Normal rise /Ilftl/se rise 

, I 
% mmh 1 % 

New, soft 75 > 10 50 
Finc, dense 75 > 30/2 50 
Coa rse, loose 50 
St ntl ifi cd , ice-cr USl 100 
Ripe, icc-crUSl 75 or 100 >30/2 75 

Table 3. incidence qf water-level rise vs registered slush flows 

Registered /Jeriod To/al Criluia usswaler 

Rise of watcr 49 33 16 
SllIshflow distr ict 29 25 4 
SllIshflow Sjiincshcia 10 9 I 
Slushflow fIIhu llia 1'1· 12 2 

submersion. Once dra ined a nd refrozen) such snow struc
tu res can be very so lid. 

The foll ow ing threshold va lues lo r acute hazard predic
tion a re deduced from the field da ta (Ta ble 2). The cr iteria 
refl ect the fac t that interaction between snow conditions, 
a mount of wa ter and intensity of water influx has been iden
tified as cri tica l in cha nnels that a re the prime star ting zone 
of slush fl ows. Slush fl ows released from bogs, open fields, de
pressions) etc., a re normally delayed. 

Th e crite r ia state that class ification of the snow pack 
properties pri or to critical .. veather period s is an essentia l 
pa rt of acme-hazard eva luation. New snow in brooks swept 
away by running water without noticeable consequences is 
not fea tured in the criteria. A snow pack of fine-grained 
snow may have laye rs of varying density. A homogenous 
coarse g rained snow cover of depth hoar is most unstable. 
Snow pack re inforced by frozen layers may stand days of 
submersion. The strength of an isothermal snow pack with 
layers of c rust and icc are highly depending on t he overall 
texture a nd s tructure of the snow and has to be decided on. 

Fulfilled criteria vs registered slushflows 

The derived c ri teria \vere checked againsl the w3LCr-levcl 
ri se a nd regis tered slushfl ows in the d ist r ict a nd at the two 
resea rch field s ('TIlbl e 3). 

The critica l combina tion of water level a nd snowpack 
properties was reached 33 times according to the interpret
ation of the recorded data. 

Slushflows in the d istr ict were reported 29 times, 25 
times vvith fulfilled cri te ria . This is a concurrency of 760/0, 
altho ugh info rmation on slushflow periods without COlllem
pora ry events within the research areas comes from news
pap ers and random sources and not from systematic 
survey. The s lush flows released d uring the four per iods of 
mi nor water a t the tes t sites occurred at low elevations along 
[he fj ord . It is likely that the criteri a were fulfi lled in these 
areas when they occurred. Therefore, with test sites located 
at lower elevation by the fj ord , these slush flow period s 
might have b een intercepted and the concurrency nearly 
90%. 

Hestnes and BakkellOi: Slusl!flow luz,?ard prediction and warning 

\IVithin the tes t field s, slush fl ows were released 9 a nd 12 
times, respectively, during periods of completed criteria, 
correspond ing to a concur rency of a pproximately 25-35% . 
T h is is regarded as a high score. On the ot her ha nd, the a p
proxim ately 5% releases at less wate r than expected arc 
probably incorrec t statemellls. The reason is tha t the elapse 
of the simulta neous ri se of water a t the observation fields 
where the snO\\I height is measured normally corresponds 
to complete saturation of the snow pack in the channels. 
Conversely, the relatively low water tabl e in the chan nel in 
these cases indicates a correspondi ng low snow heig ht prob
ably of less st rength (Fig. 7b). Low snow height in drainage 
channels, refl ecting g reat variat ion in run-off conditions 
duri ng winter, is not unusua l in the R a na distr ict. 

The above documentations have p roved the criteri a to 
be successful. They also emphas ize the importa nce of find
ing suitable key sites when supervisio n of acute slush now 
hazard is required. Prior research of climatic, geomorphic 
a nd drainage cond it ions is essentia l in this context. Record
ing snow height at the same locations where pressure trans
mitters a re installed is high ly desirable. Continuous 
surveillance of snow stakes and snow conditions by ca mera 
is recommended. 

The att a inabl e score in most clim atic regions of Nor way, 
when supervision of slush now hazard is clone according to 

the described recommenda tions a nd a ppropriate field 
checking of snowpack deve lopmelH during winter, should 
be: 

Distr ict > 950/0 

Loca l area >50% 

Specific site >35% 

HAZARD PREDICTION AND WARNING 

Predictors of slushflow hazard 

The overall water accumulation in snow pack can be supe r
vised by obser ving meteorologica l co nd itions and various 
sig ns in t he fi eld. The m ost promine nt ind ica tors of the sta
bility of snowpack, i.e. the potentia l slushflow hazard, a re 
listed below (Figs 8 and 9): 

Persistent or increasi ng rai nfa ll on snow 

Conside rable snowmel t 

Accumula tion of water in snow pack 

Stand ing water in snow on level g round 

Abundant influ x of water to dra inage 

R isi ng water table in brooks and s treams 

Sympathetic opening of d rai nage lines 

Slumping snow on sloping bed rock in brooks 

Saturation of snow pack in d ra in age cha nnels 

Running water atop snow causing m inor flows of slush 

SlushOows registered in neighbouring districts o r paths 

Norma lly there will be no potentia l slush flow hazard with
out any sllch signs unless a sudden blocking of drainage) or 
supply of water to snow-filled ch annels o r genuine terra in, 
should occu r. 
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Fig. 8. The water level in the central p"rt tif this snowfield is 
1.3-1.5 m. Telellllllk, East Norway, 28 April 1984. ( PllOto by 
E. Hestlles, NGI) 

Supervision of slushflow hazard 

Based on the promising resu lts from the research proj ect, an 
au tomat ic system for supervising slush now hazard has been 
proposed for the Norwegian Road Authori ties. However, 
field equi pment and soft ware may be ta ilored for any 
location and problem owner. 

T he mai n components for an operative fi eld sys tem a re 
as follows: pressure transmit te rs (2), temperature sensors (2), 
snow-depth sensor o r snow stake, ca mera, system for data 
record ing, power sup ply and rad io transm iu er/receiver. 

The second pressure transmit ter is prima rily for back
li p. The lransmitters shou ld be localed as deep as possible 
in drainage chan nels to reduce pOlc11li ai p roblems wi dl ice 
press urc. Both cabl cs and transmitters have to be secured 
aga inst slush flows and mate ri al transporL du ring floods. 
T he transm itters have to be ca librated for the expected 
maximum watc r level during \-vinter. The temperature sen
sors should be 10ccHed in the top soil and just above max i
mum snow surface. The laLter is the im pon ant point in 
hazard supervis ion, ind icating the type or precipitat ion 
and possibil ity or snowmel t a t the locat ion. 

Fi nding a suitable a nd sare location ror insta lling a snow
depth sensor in a potent ia l slush fl ow path is norm ally a 
problem. Snow-stake measurements a re opt iona l. A snow 
Sla ke as well as snow cond ition in dra inage can be inspected 
by camera. A steel stake bolted to a rooting by a solid hinge 
so it ca n easily be res tored when knocked down by a slush
now or flood is therefore recommended. 

Recordi ng and transmitti ng systcms can be purchased. 
The sys l.cm del ivered by Aanderaa Instrumcl1ls AS in 
Norway has proved reliable. A 12 \1164 A acculll ula lOr is suf
ficient for a whole winter's power supply, but it ought 1O be 
cha rged, for example by a solar panel. T he public elec t rici ty 
supply may a lso be used if accessible. Da ta sca nning shou ld 
be done at least every tenth minute to register the intensity 
and varia tion during critica l weather periods. 

T he sort,vare lor the Public Road Information Centra l 
of North Norway is pla nned to release an automatic wa rn
ing a t the centra l when the th reshold values of water in snow 
a re reached at locations bei ng monito red Cl hblc 2). Du ri ng 
the winter the supe rvisor upda te these threshold va lues for 
every loca tion in the sys tem accord ing to current info rma
tion on s11 0W character from the sites or dis tricts. 

An a lert wi ll release routines or prepa redness and the 
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Fig. 9. "Valer naming alopsnowhas deposited a small amount 
rif slush. The running water is developing a channel in the 
snow. Snow height tlptJTOXimale/y 1.2- 1.5 In. l Llhullia, 28 
April 1994. ( Photo by E. I-Iestll's, NGI) 

necessary steps to ch eck the condi tions a t the specific 
locat ion and the potentia l haza rd in genera l. T he software 
will also be milored for conti nuous supervision of the incom
ing da ta from the monitored locations a nd of course display 
the pictures from the cameras, and thereby render an over
view of when and how conditions a re changi ng a t all sites. 

Unfortuna tely) the rllnd ing for completion or the pro
g ram me in 2003 has been postponed, so the implementation 
and tesli ng of the system may not be rea lized the coming 
winter. 

Public warning systelTls 

Publ ic warning systems act ivated by slush flow release or 
mot ion, and by slush fl ow hittingan objector commun icat ion 
line, are presented in H estlles and Sa ndersen (2000). BrieOy 
stated , the choice of system depends o n the dista nce between 
potential sta rting zones and exposed loca tions. The systems 
a rc mainly triggered by short-circuit or disconncction of elec
tronic or magnetic devices. The main components used are 
alarms wi th lights and sound signals, gates ror closing roads, 
tra ffic regulation by signs and information boards. 

SUMMARY 

Fi eld pred ictors of potenti a l slushOmv hazard a re ident ified. 
The cri tica l height of water level is related 1O the texture and 
st ructure of the snowpack and a correspondi ng rate of water 
increase. T hreshold values for use in acu te-hazard predic
t ion are ded uced from field data a nd tested against regis
tered slushnows. A prom ising high score was a ttained. 
Field equ ipmelll and sortware ror an automa tic system for 
supervising acute slushOow hazard, based on rhe defined 
criteri a, a rc in progress. \'Va rning systems released by slush
nows in mot ion a re a lso access ible. 
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